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OIL CRDtg AND ALLEGHE-Njr—DIVER.
Trains departing and arriving at Corry:

Depart. Arrive
a.fnipa............Express Train, 1:D1a, m
p, ....Mail Train V:O3 a. m

TrUlll9 departing and arriving Iryineton
Peßtirt. Arrive.

m ...„Express Traln, ki p. in
, MallTrain, 12:1P p. in,

Closing of Mails.
NewYork, Bostonand Witch, P:110 rt. in. t3..P) p. ru
Half 10 Canada, and New York Central

Railroad . 4•?.1 a. ra. and 8:00 p. in.
rzffalo and Erb, Way Mall . , 2:45 p . m.
C.Crdand and Erie Way Mall . .44 —'0 a. m.
Cleveland ... . in. and Pelo p. m.
calcago a. In. and 8:00 p. in.
Ede and Pitikburgh 1,::".0 a. m„
latbuielphla & Erie, Warren Accom-

modation, supplying lonises bet'n
Erie and Warres,oll Creek,A. &

aldW. B. R. and Meadville. ".... p. m.
r_lladelphla, Harrisburg, B.Nltimore

and SVashington and 'Philadelphia
and El-teens& of Wan -en, add War-
ren & Fr4nklin A. It

blia., Harrisburg, Baltimore & Wasp-
ington, 6EI p. in.

Edinboro and McKean
biactsburg, oh Tuesdays, Thursdays

and ....... f.1:(4) p.
'Timrin• ARRIVAL.

New York; Boston, Buffalo and Wash-
ington 3:23 a. m. and &4O p. in.

Buffalo and Erie Way Mall Mil) a. nt.
Llevoland and Erie ,Way Mail '

4.120 p. to
Cie:eland • 1.40 a. tn. and COD p. ra.

9 a. in.

Chisago 11:120a. m.
tit, and Pittsburgh ' „:(>J p,yn.
Warren Aenommodation, OH Creek,

A. k O. W. E. R. and Meadville,... -1•S0 p. m.
Yalta.. Harrisburg, 'Baltimore atid .

Washington - 10:20 a. m.
rhiladelphils, Harrisburg, Baltimore,

Washington, and P. & E. R. 8., east
• of Warren, and Warren dc Prank-

sin R. ft Psi° p. m.
lAlinboro and McKean 12:1.10 us,
Wstuiburg, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Satu Mari ta:Dla. m.
1-1-ir,olllee hours from 7:00 A. M.' to B.P. 31

Sunday, Olllce open from 7:30 to f):30 A. M.
JOB. M. STERRETT, P. 11.

ltiauks for Sale at the Observer-Office.
fjllowingblanks are kept for sale at the

,Lserver office, and can be furnished 'in any
timber desired:

Notes of ,sll kinds; single and in books.
Blank Reeeipts, single and m books.
Warrantee Deeds, common and New Yorkzrra.
Mortgages, common and with extra clause
Quit Claim Deeds.
Agreements for the Sale of Land.
Marriage Certificates.
Warrants for the Relief of the Poor.
Landlord's Warrants.
CommonBonds.

• Judgment Bonds, Comnionand Tight Form.
Interrogatories.
Leases, Common and Tight Form.
Harm of all kinds.
Summons, Subpcenas and Search Warrants.
Executions and Seire Facing.
Declarations.
Administrators' and Guardians' bond,.
Commonwealth-Warrants.
Affidavit,Bond and Attachment

• Power of Attorney.
Oil Leases and Refusals.
License Petitions and Bonds
Assignments.
Mechanic.' Eten.
Garnishee Attachment.
Endorsee vs. Endorser.
Constable's Sales and Bonds.
Commitments.
For Sale and For Rent. .
PRICE Lisr.—Double Sheet Deeds 4.1,'71-1 per

dozen; 75 cts. penhalf dozen. Single Pheet
Deeds and Mortgages 75 cents per dozen 40 cta
aer 101 l dozen. Notes and Receipts75 centsper
hundred: 40cent,' per fifty; 10 cents a dazen. In
Woks of one hundred SIM; of fifty 50 cents; of
twcaty-five SO cents. All other blanks are got

ca sheets of uniform size, at 40 cents per
Sewn. or 27 cents per half dozen. Where small
t.stizages are ordered by mail 10 cents addition-
..we: to 'barged for postage. mt7-tf.

.gents for the Observer.
We nave selected thefcdlowing gentlemen as

OF,C-D is in the places named, to transact any
tuskless in connection with the ollace. Persona
knowing themsolees indebted to as canhand
them the money, and their rrcelpts wilt be ac-
knowledged the same as if given by ourseleerS •

Cony—Amos Heath.
Petroleum Centro—Geo.W. V, ilson.
Pidlouto—Nelson Clark.

•Oak Grove—Wm. J. Welker.
Wayne—D. W. Howard.
Youngsrille—Capt. G. J. Whitney.
Spartansburg—John G. Burlingham.
1 tuns tile--Clark Ewing.
Waterford—W. C.White. „

Union Borcugh—M. V. E. Brown.
['Mon Township—Mosk Smiley. •
Alblon—C. E. Lincoln. .

. Yaks-Jew—Amos Stone. -

duard--Capt. D. W. Hutchluwm.
alk Creek and Lundy's Lbue—Wm.Si.erwasus.
Springfield—GilbertHurd.Lockport—J. C. Cauffman.
Wattsburg—Lyman Robinson.
McKean Towaship--E. Pinney
Edrubero—MarcusHarbor Creek—Win. Saltsman.
We.sleyville—Edward Jones.
NorthEast—B. A. Tabor.
la-ason's—SmithJ. Jackson. Lt.

Card to theLadles.—
DR. DrPolleo S

iOLDP.N PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FEMALFA

ahaLcble In enrrectlng Irregularities, remov-
cg of the Ifonthly Turns, from
whatever muse, and always successful as a pro-
,ntive.

ONE PILL ISA DOSE:
Females peculiarly situated, or those supper,-

tag themselves so, aro cautioned against using
Ltir.e Pills while in that condition, lest they in-
vite miscarriage, after which admonition the
Proprietor assumes no responsibility, although
thrir mildness would prevent any mischief to
tirialth; otherwise the Pills are recommended

su3
MOST IN REMEDY

thealleviation of those itutferitig from any
irregularities whataver,as well as to prevent an
Slereaae offamily when health will not permit
It; quieting the nerves and bringing back the
"rosy Color ofhealth" to the cheek of he moat

Fall amri explicit direction% accompany each
tax.

Price Si per box, slx hose. 5.1. Sold In Erie by
WM. NIPK. & SONS, drugßiabs, solo pipets for
17:.r le and ctrinlty.

Ladlesby sending them $1 through the Poat
canhare thepills sent(eatilidentially)by

rsall to any part of the ronntry, free of postage.
Soldalso by E. T. Hazeltine, Wzirrts6; Hoff-

man& AndrewP, Corry; Callender& Co., Mead-
ville; C. C. Vlnll & Co., North Ewa ; Jewett &

Wright, Weittick!.

aky2l'd3-1 y
9. I). iIt)WE, 1-‘ole Prop!'!Nor,

'New York.

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE. PRYN'A, NOVE3IIIER 19, 1899

LAlttiES't CIRCULATION.
The Observer has the Largest circulationof Any papler in N. W. Penn's, either

DUI or Weekly.:. OCO, point Weeaullealt, eclat, contradiction.- its eirenta.tton extends toall places of importanceid Erie, Crawford, Warren and Veuansgo counties.

----QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAD,
; CIJEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.r-QUEEN OF CNCLAND SOAP•J

IFOR doing, family washing In the best andcheapest manner. Guaranteedequal toanyn the world! Etas all the strengthof old rosin
/nap with the mild and lathering qualities ni
genuine Castile. Try this splendid soap. Soldhe the ALDEN CFIEMICAL IVORIC.S, 43 NorthStreet, Philadelphia au:,-ly

;DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.:4" TILL DISTRICT COURT of the United11 States, for the Western District of Penn'a.ilcnry If. Myers, n bankrupt under the Act ofecagressof -March 2, hfB7, havingapplied for adischarge from all his dchta and other claims
provable under.sald Act, by order of the Courtnotice Is hereby given to all personsicho have
proved their debts, anti other persons interest-
ed, to appear on the lath day of Dee., 1568, at 11',.dock, A. M,, before S. E. 'Woodruff, Esli., RPg-uter, at his office, in Erie, Pa., to show cause, tfway they-have, why a illischarge shbuld not b.rantedlo the said bankrupt. Andfurther n •

nice Is hereby given, that the second and thirdto.ettm's of eredttors hf the said bankrupt, re.
by the .7th and Zith sections of said act,4111 be had before the said Register, at the same

Urne and place. -
S.C. McCANDLFSS

Clerk rf r. a District Court for SaidDistrict.
asvl2.2t

x:Lie.ed by thertilted States Autherftles.!i BEAT ONE DOLLAR.SALE.—Dry aud Fan-
illiiot)dtuTt

',etches. Sewlng-31achines,Cutlery, &C., to besold at Inc aversge-Machines,$l.OO each. Our cora-tat,.ndons .or clubs exceed those of other exab-maht4terits.and our goods are warranted to givete tiere43.1,00. Clubs Of ten and upwards receiveIrticles valued at flora t 3 to 2100. New circular:ktid full particulars bentfree.
B CLOUBMAN & CO.,

40 ft/mover Bt.. Boston, ]does.tun 134 t

nAdmiistrator's Notice.ETTII.S. OF ADMINLSTRATION havingbeen granted to theundersigned on the es.Ate of Andrew 31111er, dee'd, late of South F.rle.hrie Ca, Pa., notice is hereby given told' in-debted to the stone to make Immediate pay-tnent, and Mow having claims against the saidmate will present them duly authenticated,foiscathErne rie,..4rsettlent.
OV. 124 wACAI3I3IEII azar,dministrana tor. •

To Delinquents.,
1 1, e ha out bills to a lar?t: number

ofpersons during the pact week, and intend
continuing tr. do so until all owing the office
are notified. Fortho benefit :of thoie Who
may think IV .z,n to this trouhle and e,:pense
for the mere "fun" of the thing, we would
state that OUP notice mean just what they
say,. and we hope to have those in. arrears
act accordingly. We cannot afford to have
so much money outstanding any longer, and,
in justice to ourself, must make an eiThrt to
collect what belongs to us. _Vier the Ist of
January all indebted •for over a rear's -sub-
scription, whose responsibility we are not
acquainted with, wilt have their names
stricken off the hooks, and the accounts
placed 'in a Justice's lamb: for collection.
We are resolved to inaugurate a system of
more prompt pai-ment in future, and will
adopt the advance system as sores as we can
get our hooks into a convenient'shape. ' '

For thebenefit of persons with treacher-
ous memories, we will add that it is an old
established rule .of ,the Qbserver office to
Cluirge fifty cents additional when subscillY•
tion accounts are not paid within the year,
and this practical will ha strictly lilted up to
after the expiration of the present year.' tf.

Ova AFFATILTI and well meaningneighbor,
the talented and cultivated political editor of
the Republican, is disposed to "break a cour-
teous lance" with uson the "provocation" we
gave in our last issue calling attention to the
fact thet, since the election, reports of Ku-
Klux outrages in the South no longer greet
the eves of the readers of las valuable col-
umns. We should have no hesitation in
crossing steel with our genial opponent, ifhe
made the least pretension towards convict-
ing us of giving currency to an erroneous
statement. He neither denies the fact asser-
ted nor attempts to explain the reason why
accounts of these alleged outrages fail to ap-
pear to the same extent with which they
were retailed.by the Republican press a few
weeks ago. We understand too well the
magnanimous character of our neighbor, to
think for a moment that he would be guilty
of making these charges against the good
name of the people of a large section of our
beloved country at mere, random.- But his
nature is of that susceptible and sympathetic
kind which too often allows itself to enlarge
triflinggrievances into mountains of iniquity
and in the instances alluded to may it not be
that party bias has converted the mere ordi-
nary disturbancesof oneormore communities
into aseeming disrespect for lawon the part of
awhole population? We havegiven cloy c in-
vestigation to this subject, and with the best
information we can obtain, are fully satisfied
that two-thirds ofthe outragesreported from
the South exist only in the imaginations of

itierested defamers, and that the people of
that section as a class are as well disposed as,

aut- corresponding number in the North or
elsewhere. It may be that the superior judg-
meitt, wider experience, and clearer percep-
tive faculties of our neighbor 'enable •him to
know the truth better than we do, but until
he gives us further evidence we must beg.
leave, most humbly, and politely, but firmly
and sincerely, to adhere to our opinion

Ttm 01liFIRVER is a continual 'thorn in the
side of the warring Radical faction" in this
county-. Each has warted its influence, and
finding it too independent and strongly wed-
ded to its party interests to identify itself
with either side, has in turn sought to convey
tht impression that it is in sympathy with
the other wing of Radlealisur.- The Gazette
persistently represents it as , having favored
Mr. Lowry's election to the Senate Jest
Snowing all thewhile the falsehood of the as-
sertion. 3fr.T.nwry, on the other hand, as
rigorously declaies, andwitlaas little foun-
dation, that we am in alliance with tho Ga-
zette to oppose hisaspirations. Perhaps; if
the truth were told, bothparties wouldadmit
that the- Observer's "pffending".eonsists, in
having adopted that line of policy whiCh
seemed most to the advantage of its party
cause, without regard to who of the opposi-
tion liked or disliked it. We take occasion
to say now, in order to nvold misapprehen-
sion in future, that whichever. faction will
afford us the best opportunity to give Radi-
calism a death blow in this comity, will he
most likely to secure our co-operation.

RMLIIOAD ACCIDENT.—AbOIit twelve
o'clock on Wednesday night of last week, a
cattle train of the Buffalo and Erie Railroad,
collided with a passenger train of the New
York and Erie Railway going idto Buffalo,
about a mile from the depot, where the tracks
cross each other at almost right angles. The
locoinotive of the Buffalo and Erie train
paSsed ethirely through the baggage car of
the New York train, throwing the locomo-
tive and cars entirely off the track, Robert
Decker, baggage master, had a leg -broken.
A. large number' of cattle and hogs were
killed. Mad the collision occurred one t.ecorid
later, there would have been a fearful loss of
life. The locomotive of the stock train edt
the baggage car in two pieces, passing right
through it, without either the engineer or
fireman sustaining any injury. -

ECLIPSE OP TUE SEN.—The astromuners
tell us that on the 7th ofAugust next a total
eclipse of the sun will be visible in a part of
the United States. The eclipse will .be
partial throughout the Union, but total in
lowa, Central Illinois, Southern Indiana,
Kentucky and North "Carolina,—following
line from northwest to southeast, beginning
between four and tire p. in., and ending at
few minutes past six. The sun will be
nearly at its greatest-distance from the earth
and the moon at its least, so that the obscure:
tion will lasts longer time than usual. There
have been only two totst eclipses visible in
any large part of the United States during
the present century—those of 1506 and 1834.
Several annular eclipses have occurred, one
of the most remarkable of which New; that
of 183sf.

Minitonic SnowEri.—We :ire in-
termed, but cannot speak from personal ex-
perience, that between 12 and 2 o'clock on
Saturday morning the shooting-stars began
to whisk across the heavens,making a grand
display, and affording ti splendid spectacle to
persons who were awake at that early hour.
The directiOn from which the meteors eman-
ated was 041 northweKt. Many of them ap-
peared to fall to,the earth's surface and then
dash into countless brilliant fragments.
While the display was progressing, a singu-
lar light was observable in the Southern sky.
It was formed like an "5," and was visible
for nearly half an hour. The di=play ex-tended to all,portion.s of the country, hut was
more brilliant in some localities than-in
others, according to the nature of the
weather.

WE ARE at last officially informed why no
demonstration was made in our'eitY over the
late "glorious victory" for Grant, Colfax and
thd Washburne family. The Gazette an-nounces in all seriousness that it ,Was owing
to the "very bad weatherr Ahem! ',The
audience. are requested to preserve their;
gravity while Punch explains his troubles."

• AreTleCit ON MONDAY NEXT,Nov. WD:--Geo. B. Merrill it Co. are closing out their
entire stock of Dry Goods. This will be one
of the best opportunities ever offered to per-
chase at low prices.

•

limistmtall goods offered at.Me
J
rrilramust bC eold. • • -

:

Westbn% nett PodestrihrirOnt.-
Mr. Edward PaiSllll Weston is.preparing

f!.r pedestrian trip from Bangor, Maine,to St. Paul, slinn., awl back to New York, a
distruine of 5.000 miles. Its will stkrt from
Bangor at 4 p. m. on Tuesdii, bee: Ist, lid
must' marl', the City Hall, New -York, on or
before 4 p, m. oti the 11th ofMarch, the lietual
walking time being, omitting Suudays,
days. His route, as recorded in his time-table,
Ls as folio% s : From Bangor due West to
Buffalo; thence through Erie and Cleveland
to Chicago; thence to Prescott, *Where he will
cross the 3Lis.sissippi; thence up tffe river
bank to St. Paul, which city he must reach
on or before the 2911.1 of January. To make
his full distance of 5,000 miles', he will on his
return, make a detonr through Minnesota
and lon-a, and down to St. Louis, and thence
he will travel through Terre Haute, Indian-
spoils, Cincinnati, Columbus, Wheeling,
Steubenville,Pittsburgh. Hollidaysburg, Har.
risburgHaltimore, andPhiladelphia, to New
York. Ile will walk through 17 States, 188
counties, and VS cities and towns, and take
m90,096 steps, all within. 100 cOnsecutivedrips. .. , •

, The trip is.io be taken at the special in-
stance of Col. Dan. like, who voluntarily
proposed to secure by general contribution
a purs.e of $20,000 to remunerate the pedes-
trian if the feat is accomplished within the
allotted time. Ifany accident resulting from
malicious injury should permanently disable
the walker, the obligation on the part of CoL
Rice is to be fulfilled. No other delays or
detentions will be allowed for. Mr. Weston
is not allowedto lay any wager upon himself,
or permit others to do so in his behalf. Re
will not be permitted to walk during Sun-
(key. Eight msponsible, disinterested persons,
three of whom aro to be appointedby 'Col.
Rice, will aceompany the expedition as
judges and time keepers', sworn to impartial-
ly discharge the duties of the office. One
carriage will accompany the party through
the whole distance, to which will be attached
a Prescott & Gage odometer, by which the
total number of miles shall be determined.
Proper restrictions are placed upon the
judges regarding the matter of tampering
with the odometer. Immediately previous
to crossing ferries, the pedestrian will be re-
quired to walk double the distance, such dis-
tance to be determined by the ferryman, sub-
ject to the approval of the judges—it being
understood that such distance or distances
shall net he included, or allowed for in com-
puting the distance of five thousand miles.
A. majority of the judges will settle all ques-
tions with reference to the journey,arising
during the prosecution thereof. all expenses
are to be borne by Mr. Weston. Col.-.Riee
says : "In making the above proposition I
am governed by two motives—first, tobe the
bumble instrumentality of rewarding you
for a display of physical and moral courage
in theface of almost insurmountable obstacles
and most cruel and nude:erred suspicions
and criticism ; secondly, to foster and en-
courage a taste tar pedestrinnism,made re-
quisite by the fashional.le and miervating in-
dolenc:_'of the time4."

Fon Naxmo Styria ‘.cr:.--A convention of
colored people was lately held at Harrisburg,
which gave out invitations to a number of
the prominent State politicians of the (so-
called) Republican school to attend IL, hei-
sion:. Among the persons honored there-
with w•as our estimable friend Mr. Gara,
formerly ofthe Garette, but now thepopular
Deputy Secretary of state of Gov. Geary's
Administration. It will be s.cila by the fol-
lowing note that , although he could not be
with the colored brethren in the body, he
was with them"in the spirit:'—which proba-
bly answered the same purpose. We cannot
help but think that of the two dilemmas he
chose decidedly the least aromatic part :

To 3ferryman, Cul*.and others Co'mmi'ace :

GENTLENEN: Accept my.tanks for your
kind invitation to visit the Convention of
Colored men now in session in the Wesleyan
Union Church of Harrisburg. Although I
cannOt ho personally present, yet I shall be
with you in spirit, heartily sympathizing, A. 4
I do, in your struggles for full recognition as
citizens of this State in common with your
brethren of other States. Trusting that the
day is not far distant when the ballot will be
put into thehands of every colored Man in
Pennsylvania,

/ em, yours, veryrv ,peetfully,.
las.te 13. GATiA.

31r. Gam i 3 too -shrewd a. man.to say what
his party would not approve,:and" hence we
map. take it for granted that the next issue
which the Republicans will make in Penn-
sylvania will be negro-Suffrage. Upon that
plank •Gov. Geary has staked hishopes of
re-nomination. and by it he will stand- or

READErts snort]) bear in mind that it costs
but a trifle over three cents a day for the
hest and larle4 daily in North-west Pennsyl-
vania—the Erie Daily Dispatch.—Dispatch.

The Dispatch's,allasion to size reminds us
of a story which may be. applicable to our
eotemporary or may not be, according to the
the taste of the public, which- we leave to
judge for itself. A talented young African
of the boot black persuasion, while dancing
like St. Vitus over a customer's boots one
day, observed'a neighbor poring wisely over
a newspaper, whereupon he addressed him
thus: "Julius, what dc debit you• looking
over dat paper fur? You can't read:' "Go
wily, fetish," replied -the, other indignaptly.
"Guess I can read. I'so big fluff for dat."
"Big null," retorted the first one, scornfully.
"Pat ain't muffin. rse seen punkins as big
as you am,but dry was punkinsneberdeless:'

Tice GAZETTE of last week contains a
three and a half column editorial in reply to
Lowry's letter ofthe week previous, in which
his' political tergiversations are shdivn up
with a choiceness of epithet and keenness of
relish seldom surpassed. In Wednesday's
Repbblican the Senator replies with a column
and a half article, which he promises to fol-
low with another on Thursday. As might
he expected, it is rich andracy in its charges,
with an originality of expression that adds
to the flavor. Both sides are stripped to the
elbows, and resolved upon a life and death
struggle. Each has adoptedthe watch-word
of "no quarter," and woe he to the unlucky
"warrior that stops to take breath, nr betrays
a symptom of cowardice.

"The combat deepeng; on ye brave
Whovo=h to glory or the grave."

Mit.'Lownv's mentery is of that forgetful
kind which needs fregnent jogging. to keep
it up to the line of strict veracity. In Wen-
riesday'a Republican, lip again reiterates, for
something like the fiftieth time, his imagina-
tive story of an pntsideparty who controls
the columns of this paper. We trust he will
give as no further occasion for tidling him
that the only person who has any interest in
the Observer office, or in any manner directs
the course of the paper. i, the oni whop,
name appears as editor and proprietor.; It
will be an intere.sting piece, or news for the/gentleman to whom he refers to know that
his "command" has shaped our course in anyway whatever, as we hare often widely difT-
ered in our views ofpolicy, and in norespect
more than-with regard to Mr. Lowry him-
self. •

31csmat, Socrary.—According to notice
previously given, a meeting of those inter-
ested in the advancement of music in this
city and vicinity was held in the Young
Men's Association Rooms oji Saturday even-
ing last. Committees were appointedr to
make the necessary arrangements prelimina-
ry to the organization of a Musical Society.
The meeting adjourned to meet again at the
.same place this (Thursday) evening,at seven
o'clock, at Which time the several commit-
tees will report, and it is to be hoped- that
the eripinization, contemplated will be per=
footed. A vaunt attendance of- those in

in this laudable enterprise -is re-
quested.

STILL Brrran.--liny" one that purchases
over one hundred dollars worth of goods at
Merlin's auction sale, on Monday next, canhave four months' time by giving approved
paper or notes.. • • .

- .

LOVAL -WIRVITIES.

nr.mr.strilat'itlt gitias'.ollcrei 'at 'Merrill's
must 1)4sold. -

Miu. liqt.tut,Witot.f.r, ei gm Creek, has
laid us under• obligations 'fbi it basketibl of
apples—the nicest we have seen this season.

PEOPLE ES" the country will find it the best
time ever known to come in and purchase
goods it the big auction 'ale at ..?derrill's
store, on3fonday next. .

A ronriox of the animals of Denton &

Ward's circus, which cane to griefat dirird,
FMB months ago, Wogwintered at Ster-
rtttaniq

TIIP: sienutE.NT of cplilirMatioll )1. 11l be
administered by Bishop Mullet:4inthe Fourth
ptreet Catholic church, on Sntula.T Mt, at
'4 o'clock, p. m.

has been sentenced to thirty days
imprisonment in Buffalo for stealing nn um-
brella. We hope it !s the Patllf chap that
took our,

The GAzzrrE should take care how ft as-
sails Democratsfor speaking of the "bloated
bond holders." The phrase was inventedby
itspet statesman, Thad. Stevens. ' •

Gro. W. STAAB, of Fredonia, N. Y,, an ap-
prentice in the Gazette office many years
ago, and as such known to numbers of our
older citizens, died on Monday of last week.

31ns. Vrcron, who was to be hanged at
Cleveland on the 20th inst., for the murder of
her brother; Wm. Payquot, has had her sen-
tence commuted by Governor- Hark to im-
prisonment for life.

JOBS MOA.MBERG tried to kill himselfwith
laudanum in Buffalo, because his wife asked
himfor money. The ladles will please take
warning, and not run the risk ofdrviingtheir
unfortunate spouses to desperation.

SOMEBODY, with rare imaginative gifts,
gives currency to the following:

"Is is an Interesting sight to see a young
lady with both hands in soft dough and a
mosquito on the end ofher nose."

AFTER 411'. first of Jtuntary, unless the
law is changed, persons applying for the
benefit ofhankruptcy will be unable to se-
cure a IlL4haree unless they have ptoperty
to pay g4; per cent. of the indebtedness.

TiresE(..stos of Court commencing on
Monday next will afford ourdelinquent enntr
try Fulricribers an opportanity to :pnri in the
amount; diie the office, which we hope th(l-
-not forget to take advantage ot.

Tart ItEet-nuc.tx, taking time by'tht fore-
lock, announces Mayor Noble as a candidate
for Congress in 16:0. It would be a pity to
spOil a man of Mr. Noble's many goal quali-
ties by sending him to Congress.

Mrt. Houma WArtnitx, whose astonishing
revival from apparent death we noticed last
week, expired onFriday, atter lingering near-
lya week. Ills body WR., brought on to
this city from Meadville,-anti the funeral
took place on Sunday. ,

.11oN. J. K. Ilortmgn leot left Tidioute for
Missouri, where he intends hemming a per-
manent resident. lie made thousands of
warm friends among the Democrats of this
district in the late campaim. whose hest
wishes will attend him.

Tin: WINTER term of the 'hie Academy
commenced on Monday, with a good atten-
dance, 9-11.1 Ms-aw theago. svrtsa kr *lslr

Under Mr. Canglu•v's charge, the school is
winning afine reputation, and gives promise
ofattaining a liberal degree ofprosperity.
°l•r_wit.t. be a source of the utmost gratifi-

cation to the public thatNice President Col-
fax is at length completely and, we trust,
happily married. The Republican papers
have devoted at least a paragraph a_ day to
the important event ever since hi- nomina-
tion.

IfF.ICRY KO( ii, thu Cleinnut who qt.- A an
Irish eitizen named Callahan, at Dunltirk,on
election day, anaeCount of which we pub-
lished laikweek, hasIkea committed to jail
under a charge of murder in the first degree.
Ile is said to be a manof good character, and
the excitement of the occasion undoubtedly
led to the unfortunate event.

A mum. nor was ~a sked by a lady if he
studied hard at Eciloot Ile replied that he
did not hurt himself much at it. "Oh," said
the lady, nyou:must f;tudy hard, or you will
never he President of the United States."
"Yes, ma'am," ho' replied, 'bat I don't ex-
p‘-:et to he ;el. ana/441ican,and ourpart'
rati never elect nuothyr 'President."

THE Nrstrs.r.s,cotmlies of Pennsylvania
westof the Allegheny Mountains furnished
Grant and Colfax with 19,363 majority, or
nearly two-thirds of theState majority. Why
these counties should condone,-year after
year, to vote against their best 'interests, is
one of the mysteries that are beyond the un-
derstanding of ordinary human judgment.

"Tar. Democratic Almanac," published
annually by Van Evrie, Horton ez- Co., New
York, will be issued for the coming year
about the first of. January. It will contain
the official returns of all the States, and a
large amount of political information.
Copies of this and "The World, Almanac."
will be for sale at the Observer office as soon
as they can be procured.

FIR-Esnmet ox the Bible mah first intro-
dueed by the Saxons about A. D. 1399,
Swearing off ithe Bible is a far too chmmon
practice now-a-days, as can be discovered
any evening by passing public street corners.
It is not known when this. last system of
swearing was first introduced,but the sooner
some of the young, men who practice it nrit
attended to, the !niter for their and.the pub-
lics

Tim Girard Crisis say:,: "Col. Dan Rice,
the patriot, gentleman, statesman, humorist,
and public spirited representative American,
has completed hill traveling engagements for
the soa.son and has settled down for a brief
respite in his princely headquarters" at that
place.* It thinks that after his severe labors
for the year, he wilt appreciate domestic
happiness, "especially since a Dan, Jr., will
assist in whiling the happy hours away."'

Tun VERACIOUS Jenkins's, who follow
Gen. Grant's movements, and chronicle all
he says, does or thinks, (and a „great deal

tore'.)-inform us that while in New York he
purchased a "black broad-cloth sack over-
coat for $3O, which, when tried on (not be-
fore) fitted him likea lemon." .Who,after this,
will say that Grant is tit for President ? The
idea of the head of-the nation wearing an
overcoat that only cost $BO Why, we
know some young mcii, in our city, whose
salaries do not -exceed 44100 a year, that
would be-ashatued to be seen on the qtreets
with one that.cost less than t.. 30.

Oca ItEinxns have already.been informed
of the establishment of a GYnmastic Associa-
tion in our city, with theobject of affording
those who areconfined to indoor occupation
the opportunity of securing healthful exer-
eke. Apropos., to the event, the following
seems to good to'be lost:

"A great gawk saw for the first time a
school girl going through some ofher gym-
nastic exercises for the amusement of thelittle ones at home. After gazingat her with
looks of interest and commiseration for a
while, ho asked a boynear by "if that gal had
fits r "No,"- replied the lad, contemptuous-
ly, "that's gymnastics." "ph, 'tiF3, hey," said
verdant, "how long has she had 'em ?"

A SEW wsZrait paper, devoted .cspectally
to rural affairs, to_be started in New -pork
on or before Januarynext, under the editor-
ship ofMr. Donald G. Mitchell.' Mrs. liar-
riet Beecher Stove will contribute regularly
to every number, and take charge .of the
Houle and Fireside departments. The newperitidkid,•wtdchofft•ri each brilliant prom-.
ise, is to bc'called Hearth and Home. The
publishers are Pettengill, Bates do Co., No.
37 ParkRow: The first named member of
the firm has been loitg and lkvorabXy %mon%
to the press as ode of the most honorable
advertising azents in the 'country, and the
fraternity will takepleasure In helping him
-hrsticeeasio the new field upon Which he is
-to-eater. ' - • . , • . ,

lkitzt Tux lecture courses last ,season re-
suited in loss, and it 'seems to be concededthat the prospects are no more encouragingthisicar. At least the 'Young Men's and
Young Men's Christian Maiciciatioas have
-each decided not to risk the, experiment of
having a reenter course,-but a ill junitsh oc-
casional lecturers, as the opportunity offers
to employspeakers of a "drawing" capacity.
Our experienceof lecturers leads to the Im-
pression that, as a general !hag, thoseof the
most merit are the least appreciated, while
the brawling declaimers who have reached
'notorietyby the unscmpulousness withwhich
theypander to the humbugs of the times, are
the ones who.securethe most profitabldau&
enee3. The lectureassociations arecompelled
by self interest toemploy those whowill real•
ize the most for them,and as a consequence the
whole system has become perverted from its
original' object ofinstructing the people.

TUE expeCtation that liminess
wouldrevive after election has not been re-

!yearly every branch of trade re-
mains dull; andin some departments enough
is not being dono to pay expenses: - At a
season of the year when,trade should be hood,
ifever, these facts leok very ,discouraging,
and indicate that there is a fault somewhere.
We take the liberty,of suggesting whether
the difficulty is not owing in 'a considerable
4eereto our merchants and ,tmdera th3n-selves in not making their inducements
better known to the people. Erie:lS notori-
ously the poorest advertising community in
this section, While Buffalo, Meadville, Corry
and Cleveland have a reputation lust th 6 op-
posite. May It not be that through our
want of enterprise in this respect the trade
which once came to this" city has been di-
verted to other channels ; and if so, what, is
the remedy ? -

Nor•A few persons are disturbed by ru-
mors that Grant will • give a preference, in
public offices,to men who have served hon-
orably in the army. We think It more than
likely that there may be some truth in these
terrible rumors.—Daspatelt.

For charity's sake, let; the General relent.
last think what a bloW melt' -a policy will
be to the Scores ofcivilian etuadidates for The
Post office, Collectorship, and other song'
berths in this vicinity ! It may even be, that
some ofthe sufferers will be found in the
Dispatch establishment, though the Well
known zeal of its leading proprietor in be.
half of the soldier's interests;might justly in-
duce,a relaxing of the rule in the case of our
cotemporstry.

Ws nsys received at the hands of some
unknown friend a neatly printed pamphlet
entitled "Political Drama of the North-
Western State Normal School at Edinhorio,
Pet.'! It purports to give the proceedings in.
connection with the dismissal of two Demo-
cratic students from that institution for poli-
ticalreasons, and is one of the best speci-
mens ofsatirical 'composition tae have read
in a long time. We know nothing of the
circumstances which gave rise to the pam-
phlet, but if they are as detailed, theconduct
of the Normal School Principal and Faculty
is deserving of severe condemnation.

WE ARE afraid that the almanac makers,:
and our friend of the Middltown Journal
especially, will have to make dfresh investi-
gation into the Indian summer season. Ac-
cording to their predictions, if was to com-
mence in the early•part of this month, but:rd-
though we have limited for it -with much
=lay, no signs ofits appearance ,have yet
been*witnessed. We begin' to think it isone
of the defunct affairs of the "good oldti.*s,"
when Democracy -ruled the nation, and
everything went lovely in weath ,-,r as well
as politics. What says Bro. S.

Tim suit broUght against William Lcesch;
of South Erie, for alleged complicity in the
criminal acts which led to the death of Miss
Oser, near Cleveland, has been brought to a
close. The hearing' was to be lucid be-
fore Justice Katler on Tuesday, but no
prosecutor appearing, the officer, as in dut
bound,discharged the defendant. The par-
ties who brought the proceedings have sub-
jected themselvei to considerable criticism
by their course inthe matter.

Tim RF.PuBLIcAN thinks the re-uomiva-
tion of Gov. Geary 13 "now Secured beyond a
doubt by efforts ofour county leaders and the
advocacy of this (that) journal." Hold your,
horses a little,-neighbor, if for nothing else
than modesty's sake. It will not do to gotoo
fast, lest we may have to record another in-
stance of "vaulting ambitiort overleaping
itself."

,d.nout idO barrels ofltle were run off into
the sewers of Buffalo the other day, the
nightwatchman of thebrewery having been
drownedin the rat containing it.

Result on Seal Estate.
• iFroto the EstateRecord.?

Pending the Presi ential election it Would
not have been prope for a purely, business
journal like the Real Estate Record to have
said anything that could have been used for
partisan erect ;, but, now that Grant is, be-
yond all peradventure, to be our next Presi-
dent, there can be no impropriety in our
speculating as to the,future course of thereal
estate market due to' that event. '

P A return to specie payment t iswe think,
inevitable before his term of offiee expires.
Senator Sumner, who is a power intheparty,
predicts specie payments by the next 4th of
July, but this is hardly possible. The fall in
gold, however, shows that Wall• street has
no faith in the present paper inflation. ,

Then, again, it is clear that the election
also settles the question as to the payment of
United States bonds in gold: Nor willthere
be any attempt to tax these bonds.

Now, What will be the obvious effect of
these two significant facts, viz : the payment
ofthe bonds ingold when due, and an early
return to specie payment.

In-the first place, it is evident that Gov-
ernment bonds will at once becomethe most

• favorite investment in the country. Their
security, the fact that they must advance in
value, and the very high rate of interest they
will bear for many years to come, will cause
a competition for them which will take mon-
ey out of nearly every productive enterprise.
This tendency, with gold constantly falling,
will, for a time, make general business not
only, dull, but there will be financial panics ;

the first and most serious of which will be
the stock market. The past seven years has
seen a steady advance in real estate,which is
now double the price, at last in this city,
what it was at that Clad. The next four
years will see a considerable part of thisiad-vance lost. We shall hav ' money panics as
the shrinkage of value g on ; them will be
forced sales of real estate and lower prices
all around. In short, the arket, from this
time forth, will be abe one—the buyers
will have• the advantage.

These speculations on'the future arenotof
a cheerful character, and there willbe plenty
•of sangnine gentlemento dispute them, es-
pecially Ifin addition to being hopeful they
have a large amount of property., to sell at
high prices ; but the future will tell its own
story.

Stncron NEAR Notrrn East.—EdWard A.
Merrill, of North East township, committed
suicide on the 18th init. Mr. Merrill had
been outof health for a few days 'pest. On
Friday morningMr. Merrill and hissonwent
to thebarn and did' their' chores as usual.
He.afteeweirds came to the house, washed
himself and combed his hair, then took his
hatand started out. His wife spoke to him
and told him not to go away as breakfast
was nearly ready, towhich he made no dis-
tinct answer. -Shortly after he went out his
wife sent the boy to call him. Upon going
.to the barn theboy found his father hanging
to the perline-plate by a log-Chain. It ap-
pears that the chain wag attached to the
plate by, his own hands. lie mast have got
upon the scaffold and then by reaching as
far aspossible hitched the chain to the plate
and also around his neck, and then byjump-
ing from the scaffold put an and -to hia ex-
istence. lie leaves a wife and four children
to mourn his untimely end.—North East
Star. .

-

• lINTION Nov;23D.
Geo. B. Merrilldt Cot are closing out their
entire stock ofDry Goods. TM* will beone
of the best opportunities ever offered to pur-
chase at low prices. '.: •

tlrat Bwrran.—Any one that purchases
over one hundred dollars worth of goods at
Merrill's auction sale, on „Monday next, can
have four months' tiomby giving approvedpaper or notes," •

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
-TN THE DD3TRICT COURT of the United
J. States, for theWestern-District of Penney'.
vents. M. B. Anderson, abankrupt under the
Act ofCon Marchn 18a, having applied
for aDisc e-from all his debts, and other
claims e tinder said Act, by order ofthe
Court, wales is hereby given to all persons
whdhave proved their debte,and otherpersons
interested, tO appear on the 10th day of Dec.i-
at it o'clock, A, M.,breEt. E.Woodrur, Esq.,
Register, athis *Rice InErie, Pa., to ►l.how cause
natty they have, why a discharge -should not
be granted to the uld bankrupt. And further,
notice is herebysiven that the second and thirdmorongt ofcreditors of the Bald bankrupt, re.
guttedby theEU arid WM sectitms ofsaid Acte,will be had beforethe said Register at the sam
time and place. S.C.IfcCANDLESS,

Clerkof U. B, District gourt Orsaid District;
tuovl2-2w

JOHN G &SON,
!muss& Ili

Clothing and Gleldin Farntshink Goodel
cows* orntirOrricentErr,

• • wairm. PA.

TOR PRINTING of every kind, in large or
mall quantities, plain or colored, done la

thebeet style, and at moderate paw. at the
Obeerveroffice.

Fon Tut past few days, the Radical Jour
.

naffs have been boasting of a decrea:so of the
national debt during the month of 'October.
The reported decrease of the debt Is another
piece of deception on the part of thoßadicals.
They are "robbing Peter to pay Panl"—bor.
rowing from November to give to October.

The case is thus explained by the Phila-
delphia Evening Herald of Saturday :

'This morning the Journal printed the Oc-
tober statement of the debt. On the face it
would appear that the debt had been reduced
$7,514,188 13, the sum total being $2,527,129-
552,82, but the real fact is that the debt has
actually, been increased at least 20,000,000.
On the day the statement beam date, $30,000,-
000ofcoin for interest due was included In
the Treasury balance. Thus the people are
lulled to apathy while their load is increased."

EUGENIA. MIR RESTORER.—The cheapestandbest Mammoth bottles only Oats..
The Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses a
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded ,hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when falling
off, and is a west luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrotts. Sold by S. Dickinson &

Son, sole agentslin Erie. decl2•ly.

WE Airn assured that the firm of Eastmanec Kendall, 65 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.,
advertised in our columns, is trustworthy and
reliable. For 10cents they send a patent pen
fountain, and a check describing an article to
be sold for $l. Their club system of selling
goods is becoming quite popular, particularly
with the ladies. It is worthy of a trial.—
Buffalo Gazette.

PEOPLE tit the country will find itthe best
time ever known to come in and purchase
rods at the big auction sale at Merrill's
store, on Monday next.

'PILE best forms of notes and blanks in the
city at the Observer officer, tf.

Erie Market Prices,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Buying: Selling
Dried
Green
Potatoes,
Beets,
Raspberries, 11 -

Blackberries,lb .....

Miii .. 55 75
._ 50
... so 4
...

. 15 1g4.3.20
Cabbage 14head, 4

PROVISIONS.- .
Butter, 'BM__ .10 40
Cheese, 16 a) in tt!
Lard, ''f a) D,
Lggs, It dozen.„.- ao 35
Mutton, dres.scs.t.Vl 7 4-,5
Pork, dressed, ?lb —.._.. 10 ,13
Hams—Sugar Cured, it1b..... 21 22
Hams—Plain. ?7,_-. -..........

1,4 2.9
Shoulders, 'B ib 14 14
Pork, heavy mess, bbL.....2 50 • .
Pork clear, ? bbl. .30 0()
Dried Deer, is tb a) . .....-,

CloverSeed, bushel....-.... 10 00 ' ' 11 00
Timothy 5eed....... .....

...--...„350 4GO •

Flax Seed, ?lb 200 250
. GRAINFLOUR AND FEET).

Flour, XXX W.'W. Ttibb1....11 00 12 00
XX red 18bb1...—..... 900 10 00,
XX spring. est bbl 8 000. 0 00

Wheat, white WinterAl bu. 2 30tee 2 40
red winter ?bush- 1 8041 200

Corn, /4 busheL....._ ............ .. 1 02 1 15
0a15,14 bushel ..--- 03 .-0

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wholesale. Retail.

Coal—Hard/4 t0n.......... ......7 50 800
do • Bituminous 600 600

Lumber—Hemloc7 -10 00
,

14 00
do I'inc, comraon..._lB 00 ?..7) 00

.do do clear 45 00 50 00
Shingles—Sawed ._., 4 30 5 10

do Shaved 4 70 500
Flay._ ..—... 130' 16 00Wood,.hard,'/; short cord.... - 350

dp do Jon.; 6 0.1

Acta abbettiorments.
SirAdvertisements, to secure insertion, must

be handed in by 9 o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of tho advertiser, unle9s ordered
for a specified time.

Administrator's sale.
-up y VIRTUE ofanorder of the orphans' Court
111 ofEris County.4he nudersigmed.Adminis-
trator or theestate or311criaci umber, will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises, on SAT-
URDAY, Dec. 19th,Mg, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the
following property, to-wit: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate In the township
of Franklin, and boundeduas follows, to-wit:—
Beginning at a stone in the middle of the Mead
road at the cornerof the Walther and Stephens
land, thence west along the line of the said line
of Walther and Stephens land 110 perches to a
post, thence north 39 7-10 perches to a post,
thence west 44 perches, thence east 151 perches
to a post in the centre of the said Mead road,
thence south along the centre ofsaid Mead road
157 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ingeighty-five neren, more or less.

Tears.—One-thirddown, thebalance in two
equalannual payments,. secured by bond and
mortgage. MICHAEL C. GI3IFIER,

novl9-2t Administrator.
Administrator's Sale.

BYYVIRTUE- of an order of the Orphans'
Court ofthe County ofErie, the undersign-

ed, Administrator of the estate of Felicity M.
liteintdec'd., will expose to public sale, at the
Court Rouse, in the city of Erie, on SATUR-
DAY, Dec. 12th, 1603, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit A certain
lot situate in Mill Creektownship, Erie county,
being part ofsquare No. 31, bounded and descri-
bed asfollows, to-wit: Commencing at a post
on the south line of Fifth street 373% feet west-
wardly from wherethe south line ofFifth street
le intersected by the west line ofCascadestreet,
thence sonthsrardly and parallel with Cascade
street ZSfeet toe post, thence westwardly par-
allel with Fifth street tCI6 feet to apost, thence
northwardiy 'parallel with Cascade street 155
feet to the south lino of Fifth street, thence
eastwardly along the south line of Fifth street
821,4feet tothe.place of beginning.

Taing3.—One-third down, the balance in two
equal annual payments, secured by bond and
mortgage. .1. ROSS THOMPSON,

nov Administrator.
Warrant in Bankruptcy.

MatIS TO GIVE NOTICE that on theTaray of Oct.. A.. D., MS, awarrant In bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of James
Pratt, ofthe city of Corry, county of Erie andState of Penn's, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition ; that the payMent ofany debts and delivery ofany property belong-
lug to him, for his use, and the transfer ofany
property by himare forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove their debts and to choose one or more
Assignees of his (state, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, tobe holden at the office of the
Register_ In the city of Erie, Pa., before S. E.Woodruff, Register in said District, on the
10th day of Dec., A. D. fig, at 11 o'clock, A.
M. THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, Messenger.
By G. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal..norla--tw.

DISCHARGE DI BANKRUPTCY.

Ihti THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
States, for the Western District of Penn's.

'binder O. Finn, a bankrupt under the Act
of Con of March 2d, 1667, having applied
fora from all his debts and other
claims prove le under said Act, by order ofthe
Court notice is hereby given to all persons who
have'provel their debts and others interested,
to appear on the 7th day of Jan.,' 1869, at 11
o'clock, A. M. beforeS. E. Woodruff ,Esq., Reg-
later, in the Court House, Erie, Pa., to show
cause litany they have, why a discharge should
notbe granted to the said bankrupt. And fur-,
thee notice Is hereby given that the second and
third trieetil of creditors of the said bank-
rupt, required by the Z7tn and 15thsections of
said Act, will be had before the said Register at
the same time and place.

S. C. 3fcCANDLI'SS
ClerkofU. S. DLstriet-Courtfor said District.

•novlit-2t
•

• - Discluurge In Bankruptcy.

ITHE DISTRICT °OUST of the United
.8 for the Western Districtof Penal-

vents. Mortes Newnan a bankrupt underthee
piled Congress of March 2d, 188; lumina ap.

or a discharge trots all nis debts,and oth-
erClaims provable ander said act, by order of
the Court, notice is herebygiven toall creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persons
Interested, to appear on the 7th day of
Jan., 1869, at 11 o clock, A. M. before FL E.
Woodruff, EaA., Register, at Its office, inthe city of Erie, Penns., to show cause, ifany they have, why a discharge should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given that the second and third
mocUngs ofcreditors ofsaid bankrupt, required
by the 27th and lth sections of said act, will be
held before thesaid Register, at the same time
and place. S. e. McCANDLESS,
Clerk of U.S. District Court for said District.

novl9-2w.

MONEY SAVED
WE ARE CONSTANTLY purchasing for

cash In the Now York and Boston mar-
kets, an kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,WATCHP.B, SEWING
IiLtCHINESE,CUTLERY, DB&c.&MS GOODS,

DOMSTIC GOODS, c.„
which we are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Oufsales
being strictly for cash, and our trade much lar-ger than that of anysimilar coneent. enables
usto give better bargains than canbe obtained
ofarty other house.

TELE LADIES
Are specially invited to gi've usa trial. Sendfora CircularandExchange List.

Our club system of selling is as follows: For$2 wesend 20 patent pen fountains and checksdescribing 20 different articles to be sold for a
dollares; 40for $4l 60 for $6; PM for $lO &c.
Sent by mall. Commissions larger than thoseoSbred byany other firm, according to size of
club. Single fountain and check, 10cis. Sendmoney In registered letters. Send us a trialclub, and youwill acknowledge that youcannot
adtord to buy goods of any other house thereaf-
ter. EASTMAN &KENDALL,

novl6.arti 61 HanoverSt., Boston. Mass. •

Asslgnecs Sale.CE ts herd/Y.6W • that by order of the
11. Dlatriot Court or the Western Dis-

trict of Penn's, I will sell *quantity of Law
Books, belonging to the estate ofC. D.Vl`hitney,
benbmpt, at the auction rooms ofFrank Van-
abetl in eft., State street, cm the 25th das-ofNov,
.1858, at 10o'clock, A. IL

J. C. SAM:IEON,
ricrel2-21 Asidgnee, and'Att'yat .Law.

I. tn. Vince & Co'o Mout* Column.

DONI' FORGET THE ELECTIWA RETURNS,
Hut you should also recollect that the

EMPIRE FEED CUTTER
IS THE

IMNST AND CfIEAPEST

I)
ct
0
;

o
od

The above cut represents o nowand improved -four-knife Cutting Eox, greatly superior to
any four-knife Feed Cutter In use. Its strength, durability, compactness, sel f-feeding, adjustablethroat and knives, ease ofcutting all kinds of feed equally well, different length ot cut, operatedby band or horse power, all combined, give the "Empire Feed E`utter" the decided preference
over every other four-knife Cutter. Took the FirstPremlum at the New York State Fair in LWWe offer them to the public with full conedence,that.they will give entire satisfaction.

COME A.NEI

OUR NEXT CANDIDATE!
Z

i
STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !

We have theLarget and Best- Assortment of Stoves:injheltityof Erle. Ali the approved
varieties. Several entirely newPatents.

The Cosmopolitan, [New.]
ThLs new CookingStove leads the market. It is for coal or wood • has galvanized Iron Res-

ervoir; Is equal to the highest priced Reservoir Stoves, and costs e:)./lcss. A superb Cooker mad
Baker, In all respects. Also,

THE..HORNING GLORY ! THE MORNING GLORYI
And a dozen other varieties of the most approved stoves, for all purposes. This season. our
Stove strxlk ie larger, better and cheaper than ever before.

The Renowned Stewart Stove. •
Wp have the sole agency for Erie ofthe renowned Stewart Stove, for kitchen orparlor. Nev-

er purchasea stove beforeyou see a Stewart. The biggest thinglu parlor or otilice stoves this
season is

The New Stewart 13aRe.13urrter.
• Perfection asnear asa Stove canbe. The StewartBase Burner is handsome, economlcal, et-

nclent, tenable, easy to manage, and, inshort, Is the beet possible combination of tho invalua-ble Stewartpatent with the best base burning models.

The MorningGlory--formerly Littlefield—Base Burning

Elorr
Greatly Improved since last season. This, thebest of all Hot Air Fnrnaces, is now manufac-tured in Erie, by Barr, Johnson & Co., and we have the sole Retail Agency for this section. Abase burningFurnace lathe only proper kind. The base burning improvement is even moreessential to a Furnace than a stove. Among our many home endorsements is the following:The Littlefield (now MorningGlory Base Burning) Furnace, has been used by us In our resi-dences during the past year, and we heartily endorse it in everyrespect equal to the euarant,esof W. W. Pierce & Co.„ from whom we obtained it. J. 8. Iticharda, W. S. Brown, IsaacMoorhead, H. W. Spooner, S. A. Davenport, B. Grant, W. J. F. Liddell, Robert Evans, ConradBrown, B. Minims and 20 others.

GIRARD Tssrmfoxif.—The undersigned, citizens ofGirard, cheerfully endorse the above. A.S. Battles, JamesWebster, W. C. Culbertson, Henry McConnell.
We haves eery-large and well selected 'docket Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Tools,and Agricultural Implements. Our stock is complete. It is nearly double in extent and variety

to that of former years. Prices the mast reasonable. Goods the moat reliable. Come and be.e

W. W. PIERCE •s: CO.,
- No. 830 StateStreet, Erie, Pa.

Stoves for Everybody

nn".-3m

HENRY BECKMAN;
Wholesale , and 'RetailAT

PATTERSON 4: AVERT'S. GROCER!
No. 3= French Street.

30 State Street, Erie, Pa.
P.lndernceta's 01.1 Strand.

Ilit.Eariatlr °ltiTitfVas latPgTTot-ethekef-
fords. Ourcelebrated

INTENV 10311:''IlEt IHAVE ON RAND a silendld stock of Geocerles, consisting of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,SEM

AMERICAN EAGLE,
Are taking the lead of all other cooking stoves,
and areadapted to thewanta of all classes of
community. They are fitted with and withoutwater backsalso with andwithout back closet.;
and reservoirs.

Wooden d• Willow Ware,
PORK, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS

Of all lands,
SKIP CHANDLERY,. .

We have also the best magazine Shave or per-
petual burner for parlor and °thee use, yet of-
fered to the public, called the

Making the mastcompleteassortment o: goats
P kept by any tirocer in the place.

AMER I C A N I am also agent. for

It has a perfect base circulation, which effec-
tually warms the lower part of • the room,
and the construction of the top is such
as to render explosions of 'ma impossible
—besides being the most beautiful store In the
market.

LINNET'S CELEBRATED AKRON

WATER LIME.
e also have any quality of other styles for

both wood and coal—and cannot be undersold.
-Hoodqnorters for

•

Clover and Timothy Seed.
HENRY BECKILAN.

Call and examine our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

sir-Sign of the Itig Eagle perched on a Coot
Stove. - PATTERSONS & ANERY.

seplo-tf No.527 French St..Erie, Pa. •

oct.2'.:tita

THE FallF, CO.

Live Stock Insurance Co
Organized by electing the following offic«ni:

JOSEPH MeCA.RTEß,President
S. R. KELSEY, Vice President.

RARTLEB, _Treasurer.
O. T.CHURL LL, Secretary.
J. BLENNEW-Gcnoral Agent.

Mr.rerons:
P. S. Clark, H. Jarecki,
Joseph' Blenner. ' C.Busick,
M.Hartle)), . I. Schneider; .
It. M. Johnson. G. T. Churchill.
J. Hearn, Joseph McCarter.
S. H. Kelsey, Henry C. Shannon

This Company is organized with

A Capital Stock of Fifty Thou.atid
Dollars.

The Office Of this Cola:rony will be kept for
the present in the Dime Savings Bank,"
Keystone Bank Building, and they aro pre-
pared to lune policies on liberal terms to all
who Imostock to insure. atak-3m

New Marble Shop.
frinE UNDERSIGNED hereby announces
A that he has e_stablhhed a complete Marble
Vo mks on
North side of 9th St., bet. State & Peach,
Erie, Pa.. where he'll prepared to All all orders
in the various branches of that business, with
promptness and dispatch, such as all works In
Marble or Sandstone. viz:
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONE % LETTEUNO,
GILDING,

DESIGNING.
MANTLE PIEMS,

Arable Maar, Fine Minding Stone, ac. •

F. LEONHARD,
wep2,4nr, ' • . sculptr.

To the.Ladles.

ItADIES who )mffhrfrom weaknewsterons the
limbs,back and ofthe with bearing-down

pa rui, BO It is with dithcalty that they eau
stand or walk erect, Min be relieved at ow"
and radically cured by wearing the FRENCH
SUPPORTER, a new and elegant device never
before known or lased In this country. For full
information,call upon or address with stamp,

E. J.•FfLASEPt. M. D.
Erie, Ps.sep2l-tf

HAYES dc KEPLER,
REAL ESTATE /GENTS.

FOR BALE.
Farm on Lake Pleasant Toad, about 7 miles

from the city, known as the Wm. Lascrenco
place. 63 acres. Goqd farm house, 2 good barns,
6 acres woods, grafted orchard, &c. The above
farm can be bought for 62,700, one-halt down,
the balance in 4 years time. It Is under fine
state ofcultivation. Owner is obliged to let it
go on account of letcness: It Is cheap and very
desirable.

I:LIYES & REPT 43II.1 Reed Muse

FOR SALE.
Seven and one-half acres. 5 miles of city, on

Buffalo road. Good small bonne. barn, chotoe
variety of fruit, Ac. Price, V,300. -

• R.AYES do KEPLIM
Reed House.•

JAMES O'HANLON FARM FOR SALE.
OnLakeroad, east about 5 miles. 9.2!.4 acres.

'ew two-story well nutshell 'house, floe barn,
300 young apple trees. Mr. O'Hanion- having
made business arrangements that will take
him permanently from Erie Co., proposes tosell this valuable property CHEAP.

seplo4l. &

HALL'S
,
, RUM SICILIANIJAIR

- • r 2?.ENATTIVIE:.
Sl:t (A 11421E1,1WIA lintsi Al/41

treiTIFY to its merits ear estoring Gray Uatr
I to its original color and promoting its
growth. It makes the hair !sort and glossy.
The old in appearance are made young again.
It is thebest

XsIt.ESSING.
everused. /t removes Dandruffand all Scurvy
Eruptions. It. does not stain the akin.

our Treatiseon the Hair sent free by mall.
Beware of the numerous preparations which

are sold upon our reputation.
P. HALL& CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

Forsale by all druggists. - novs-lm.

Important Notice.
FAIRVIEW STATION, Sept. 10, 1$87„

The Subscriberwould respectfullyinform the
Farmers; of Fairview and vicinity, that he is
prepared to pay

THE HIGHEST 'MARKET PRICE
for all kinds of Farm Produce delivered at
Fairview Station. Also, keeps on hand for
sale

BITVIELNOUS .41C11, ANTHRACTrE,COAL,

ascheep as an be had elsewhere. Also, has
the agency of liapzood, Young Co.'s Superior
Oust SteelPlows,tulk.er cultivators, Wallace &

Jones' Self-Inimphr Wheel Hay Rake,- &a.
And has aSuperior lei of March full blood and
grade

SUFFOLK AND CHESTERWltin, PIGS!
Werf-!3'. A. STONE.


